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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 31, 1979 

ME MORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: BOB LIPSHUTZ ~ 
RE: The letter from you to Dr. Richard Mudd, 

grandson of Dr. Samuel Mudd 

I have been very pleased with the extensive and positive 
responses and press attention to this matter. 

Attached is a copy of a letter from Senator Mathias along 
with a copy of the Congressional Record. 

cc: Hamilton Jordan 
Frank Moore 



CH�RLES McC. MATHIAS, JR. 
' MARYL.AND 

. ' 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20510 

Mr. Robert J.- Lipshutz 
Counsel to the President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Dear Bob: 

July 27, 1979 

I talked with Dr. Richard Mudd within minutes of 
receiving your letter and the President1s letter to him. 
He was delighted with the outcome of the effort and, of 
course, I am delighted too . 

Thank you for masterminding this project. It may 
seem to some a little thing, but it is no small accom
plishment to help a fine person achieve his lifelong 
ambition. And to help right a wrong is also no small 
thing. 

I'm grateful for your support in this and expressed 
my gratitude on the floor of the Senate yesterday. I 
enclose a copy of my remarks for your information. 

With best wishes, 

Q\1:pns 
Enclosure 

Sincerely, 

Charles McC. Mathias, Jr. 
United States Senator 
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Mr. ROBERT C. BYR . Mr. Presl· 
dent, wlll t.he Senator yie d to me? 

Mr. LEVIN. I would be pply to yield 
to the stinguished maj ity leader. 

Mr. R BERT C. BYRD. r. President, 
I am so p oud of this fresh an class that 
I want t not only associa myself with 
the rem ks of the distin uished Sena· 
tor from rkansns but also ant to claim· 
members 'p in that fresh an class. 

Mr. IN. We can ar nge that. 
Mr. R BERT C. BYRD It is an out· 

standing class of Senator , and I have 
alread:v mmented today arlier on the 
leadersh that was pro ided by the 
disti.ngui hed Senator fr m Michigan 
(Mr. LEV Nl 011 this bill. 

I take he floor again to 
and I a deUghted to s 
ators r gnizing the kind 
skill, co petence and dedi 
strated. 

While the Senator Is yi !ding to me, 
I. want o also express y thanks t,o 
Senator LAXALT, Senato THURMOND, 
Senator ELMS, and other enators who 
have be on the opposi side. They 
fought a ood fight, they k pt the faith, 
and they ooperated In co ection with 
the agree ent and with t leadership, 
nnd I run debted to them. 

Mr. Pr ident, I ask una imous con· 
sent that hen the Senator from Mich· 
lgan yield the floor that th re be a pe
riod for th _ transaction of ro ttlne morn· 
lng busin ss in which Se ators may 
speak up 15 minutes, wit the periQd 
not exten ing beyond 45 nutes. 

The PR SIDING OFFICE . Without 
objection. . Is so ordered. 

Mr. LE' lN. I did want to hank my 
friend, t.h majority leader, 'r his re
marks. s presence is , 1pportive, 
whether h Is here helping · back in 
his office; " 1ere we know he is .here, and 
it is for all of us in the fresh mm class 
when we tn w these responsib ities, and 
we are inde led to him for the ourtesies 
he has silo' 1 to us over these onths. 

ROUT! 

The PRE� DING OFFICER. here will 
now be a p riod for the tran action of 
routine mor ng business. 

HIS NAME IS MUDD AND HE IS 
PROUD OF IT 

Mr. MATHIAS. Mr. President, for 60 
of his 79 years, Dr. ·Richard Mudd of 
Saginaw. Mich., has been struggling to 
clear the family name. He has been 
working to banish the expression ''His 
name Is Mudd" from the lexicon of 
infamies. 
. Yesterdav. Dr. Mudd came within a 
hair's breadth of victory and, when I 
talked with him last night, he pro
nounced himself "very pleased indeed." 

What pleased Dr. Mudd-and it 
pleases me too--was a letter from Presi

. dent Carter exnressing his personal be· 
' lief that Dr. Mudd's grandfather. Dr. 

Samuel A. Mudd, had been wronged by 
his contemporaries and bv history. That 
Dr. Mudd, of course. was the Maryland 
physician, who set the leg John Wilkes 
Booth had broken In his Jump from the 

Presidential box to the stage at Ford's 
Theater after assassinating President 
Lincoln and who, for his trouble, was 
found guilty of involvement in the assas
sination conspiracy by a military com
mission at a trial that was as unfair as 
it was Illegal. 

"I want to express my personal opin
ion," .the President wrote Dr. Mudd's 
grandson, "that th&declarations made by 
President <Andrew) Johnson in pardon
ing Dr. Mudd substantially discredit the 
validity of the military commission's 
judgment.'' The President closed his let
ter with these magic words: 

I am hopeful that theRe conclusions wlll be 
given widespread circulation which will re
store dignity to your grandfather's name and 
clear the Mudd family name of any negative 

·connotation or Implied la.ck of honor. 

Those are the words Dr. Mudd of Sagi
naw has, for so many years, longed to 
hear spoken by a President of the United 
States. I am very grateful to President 
Carter for finally giving him that satis
faction. 

On August 18, 1977, Congressman PAUL 
SIMON and I sent. a petition to President 
Carter stating our belief that Dr. Samuel 
Alexander Mudd was innocent of any In· 
volvement in the conspiracy to assassi
nate President Lincoln, and asking the 
President to use his authority as Com
mander in Chief t.o confirm Dr. Mudd's 
iunocence by ded9.ring his conviction 
null and void. Twenty-four of our col
leagues joined with us in signing that 
petition l!.!ld unmerous other appeals 
have been made to the White House over 
the past sc1;cral years. 

In connection with our petition, the 
President was advised b:v the Justice De
partment that "all legal authority vested 
in the President to aet. in . this case was 
exercised when President Andrew John
son granted Dr. M.ndd a full and uncon
ditional pardon" and he was told that he 
"could not set aside the conviction.'' Con
sidering this stricture on his options, the 
President has re�;monlied to the appeals 
presented to him· 1generously and with 
compassion. 

I am particularly grateful to the Presi
dent for bringing the Mudd case to this 
happy conclusion because I have been 
pinch-hitting in the effort to clear Dr. 
Mudd's name for our late dear colleague 
and friend. Senator Philip Hart, who was 
a great personal friend of Dr. Richard 
Mudd and tireless in the defense of the 
Mudd family name. I inherited the Mudd 
case from him and when you bat in place 
of a giant like Phil Hart, you want a hit 
in the worst way. Thanks to President 
carter's Jetter, we have got one that I 
think would please Phil Hart and satisfy 
his longt.ime desire to see justice done in 
the Mudd case. 

I am sure my colleagues rejoice, as I 
do. that justice deferred is not justice 
denied and that they join me in congrat
ulating Dr. Richard Mudd on this happy 
outcome to his lifelong struggle . 

I want to thank the President for his 
eloquent letter to Dr. Mudd arid I would 
also like to thank the President's Coun
sel, Robert J. Lipshutz. for his help and 
patience throughout the effort to achieve 
the objective which we celebrate today: 

Restoring to Dr. Samuel Alexander Mudd 
his good name. 

Mr. President, I ask unanimous con
sent that Mr. Lipshutz' letter to me 
transmitting the news of our success and 
President Carter's letter to Dr. Mudd be 
printed at this point in the RECORD. 

There being no objection, the material 
was Ordered to be printed in the RECORD. 
as follows: 

TilE WHITE HoUSE, 
Wasl1ington, D.C., July-25, 1979. 

Hon. CHARLES McC. MATHIAS, 

U.S. Senate, 
Washington, D.C. 

DEAR· SENATOR MATHIAS: As yOU llOW arc 
aware, the President has acted upon the 
request to take action which would restore 
full dignity and respect to the name of Dr. 
Samuel Mudd. The very explicit letter which 
he has written to Dr. Richard Mudd Is the 
very most that he Is able to do under our 
laws, and I trust that the very sincere ex
pressions In that letter meet fully with your 
approval. 

Thank you very m uch . for your
· 

patience 
and cooperation In helping to correct nny 
remaining mlsperceptlon about the honor of 
Dr. Samuel Mudd, as well as any rcr!cctlon 
which this mlsperceptlon might hnvc hnd on 
the reputation of his descendants. 

My warmest personal regards. 
Sincerely yours, 

ROBERT J. LIPSHUTZ, 
Counsel to the Prestdent. 

THE WHITE HOUSE, 

Wn.qltington, lJ.a., July24, 19i9. 
Dr. RrciBRD I\Iuoo, 
Saginaw, Mic/1. 

To DR. RrcnAno li.Yu!m: I run n.v:nrc of your 
effort to clear the JHUI!e of your grnnd
fathcr, Dr. Samuel 1\lelmll<!cr Jl.!•.tdtl. who set 
the brok en leg of Pre�lrlent Lincoln·.� ns
snssln, John Wlll<cs .Baath, nnd who wns 
himself convicted ::JS a conspirator In the 
assassination. Your persistence In thrsfl ef· 
forts, extending over more thnn hnlf n. ccn· 
tury, Is n. tribute to your sense of famil ial 
lm·e n.nd dedication nnd Is n credit to the 
great principles upon which our nntlon was 
founded. 

Your petition �nd the petitions submitted 
to me on behnlf of your gmndfather by 
numerous members of Congress, se\·crnl stnte 
legislatures. historians nnd private cltl:>:ens 
have been exhaustively considered by my 
staff over the past two years. R�grcttnbly, I 

nm advised that the findings of guilt nnd 
the sentence of t.11e military commlsRion thnt 
tried Dr. 1\ludd In 1865 nrc binding nml con· 
elusive judgments, nnd that there Is no au · 
thorlty under Jaw by which I, ns President ,  
could set aside his conviction. All legal RU· 
thorlty vested In the President to net In this 
case was exercised when P�esldent Andrew 
Johnson granted Dr. Mudd n full and uncon 

dltlon n\ pa rdon on February 8, 1869. 
Ne\·ertheless, I wn.nt to express my person· 

nl opinion that the declnrat.ions made by 
President Johnson ln pnrdonlng Dr. Mudd 
substnntlally c\lscredlt the validity of the 
military commlsslon'l'l judgment. 

While a. pardon Is considered n statement 
of forgh·cness and not Innocence, the John· 
son pardon goes beyond a rr.�re nhsolutlon 
of the crlmr.s for which Dr. l\1udcl wns con· 
vlcted. The pardon states that Dr. 1\tudd's 
guilt was llmlt.r.d to ntdlng the escnpe of 
President Lincoln's assns.�lns ond did not 
Involve any other pnrt.lclpatlon or com
plicity In the assfLsstnnt.lon plot Itself-the 
crime for which Dr. Mudd WII.S actually con· 
vlctecl. Bnt PreRident Johnson went on to 
cxpreRS hls doubt concerning even Dr. 
Mudd's criminal guilt of aiding Lincoln' s as

SfL�slns In their escape by stating : 
" ... It Is represented to me by lnt�lllgent 
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and respectable members of. the medical pro
fession that the circumstances of . the 
surgical aid to the escaping of the assas
sin and the Imputed concealment of his 
flight are deserving of a lenient construc
tion. as wl thin the obllga tlons of profession
al duty and, thus, Inadequate evidence of a. 
guilty sympathy with the crime or the crim
Inal; 

-
all en rgy questions IIi the context of 
whet r shortages are a temporary dlsloca· 
tlon a coming wn of life." 

r w t on to mnke wo predictions-one 
r ight d one wrong. !\ correct prediction 
WIIS t1 1t the lncrcasln world demand for 
oll wot d "bring higher lees and unerctaln 
supply a<; the OPEC co ntrles ... will be 
In an I crenslngly strong osition to dictate 

come until alternate energy sources begin 
to produ e. 

In a I ter to Thoma, Jefferson, written 
just afte1 'the RevolutiOI John Adams ob
serve.:! th. t: "By the !trite he American revo
lution to< place. a revo tlon had already 
taken pin e in the minds f the people." 

"And ... In other respects the evldem:e 
Imputing such guilty sympathy or purpose 
of aid In defeat of justice, leaves room for 
uncertainty as to the true measure and na
ture of the complicity of the said Samuel A. 
Mudd In the attempted escape of said as
sassins .. . " 

terms the consuming atlons." 
· My\ mng prediction ce tered on· an anal
ogy 111 cd to dramatize o r energy dllemnia. 

I thlnlt vc have the san e sort of· sltuntlon 
t::>day. By the time the resident got back 
from the Tokyo econo tic summit, the 
American eople were w. ' out in front on 
energy an the President s still scrambling 
to catch t . The America people are ready 
to conser , to mnke s crlfices. to share 
dlscomfor , to· do wha ver Is neccss11ry 
to make his country tcrgy-secure. But 
they wnnt to know exac y what Is neces
sary and \\ ty It Is necess ·y. And they want 
the burdCI s. whatever tl y may be, to be 
shared eq ally and fair . 

A careful reading of the Information pro
vided to me about this case led to my per
sonal agreement with the findings of Presi
dent Johnson. I am hopeful that these con
clusions wlll be gl ven. widespread circulation 
which will restore dignity to your grandfath
er's name and clear the Mudd family name 
of any negative connotation or Implied lack 
of honor. 

Sincerely, 
JIMMY CARTER. 

. President, last 
n his televised ress conference, 

Presid nt Carter foreca t that the Senate 
would try "to gut" th windfall profits 
tax t t he has propos d to finance his 
$142 Ilion energy pro ·am. I am sorry· 
the P sident made that ·emark. Talk of 
that s rt Is unwise. 

But !nee the Preside t is· borrowing 
troubl for his energy ogram in the 
Senat I think I can i entlfy several 
areas ·here trouble may ie. Tonight, in 
a talk to the board of d ectors of the 
Mary) 1d Chamber of Co merce, I plan 
to disc ss weaknesses tha I believe mar 
the Pr sident's energy pr posals. I 'ask 
unani us consent that t1 e text I have 
prepar� for that occasion e printed in 
the RE oan at the concl sian of my 
remark 

The ESIDING OFFIC R. Without 
objectim it is so ordered. 

<See e hlbit U 
Mr. THIAS. Mr. Pr !dent, al· 

Ions about 
gy plan, I 
operation 
t his pro· 

though I ave serious reserv, 
aspects o the President's en 
would lik now to pledge my 
to the.Pr ident in seeing th 
posals rec ve the serious at 
deserve in the Senate. And I 
best effort: to insure that th 
sends to t White House for 
dent's sign ture an energy pro 
will reconci the priorities of t 
with the pr mise of the futur 

EXHIBIT 1 

tlon they 
ledge my 
Congress 
he Pres!· 
ram that 

present 

ENERGY: OOL'S PARADISE REVI 
Tonight I w nt to talk n little 

energy proble and about how 
Carter proposes attnck It, Then I 
move on to qu tlons and answers 
thIs Is an area '-' ere there are a lot 
tlons that need nswerlng. 

"For he last 30 years,' I said, "We have 
been o an energy. binge nd like anybody 
awaken tg with a hango ·er, there Is the 
acutely alnful momei1t hen the window 
shade Is ·alsed and the brl t sunlight pours 
ln." The I added: "We en never draw that 
shade .a aln . . . ·we are n the wagon to 
stay." 

But h 
llnes at 
embargo 
down an 
In the sl 
:become 

e I was wrong. J st as soon as the 
1e gas pumps (jl ppearcd and the 

as lifted, we pul d the shade back 
resumed our I terrupted 'binge. 

wasted years sll ce then, we have 
wre besotted '-' th energy than 

As Colun nlst Hobart Ro en observed," . . . 
this Is whe e carter fnlled to be presidential. 
cnstin6 hll self only In th role of ·candldatc 
for renoml atlon. On the conservation side, 
his propos Is are far fron enough." 

You don move a peopl primed for sacri
fice and r ady for actio by oration. you 
do · It by · c ample. And If you don't set any 
examples , tindcrscore y< ur rhetoric, pretty 
soon the p ople stop llste lng and slide back 
Into their 1ccustomed· w, y of doing things. 
That Is wl at happcucd l 1974 and iii 1977 
and we ca1 't let It happm again. 

ever. 
-Today ,w lines at the g 

to sober p. And I hope 
warning s rlously-lt may 
But I am vorrled. I am w 
President' Interest In en 
react! ve; Is concern sec 
prompted argcly by .the c 
and I am frald that, If th 
pate as th appear to be 
urgency ab ut energy lnde 
slpato alon with them. 

s pumps wnrn us 
•e will take that 
e the- last we get. 
rlcd because the 
gy seem� to be 
s to have been 
ncern of others. 

gnse i lnes dlssl
lng, his sense of 
ndence Iru\Y dis-

When Pr !dent Carter t ld the Amerlcnn 
people on Hll 20; 1977, th t our dlmlnlsh
lng energy sources and 01 Inordinate en
ergy consu ptlon posed tl . greatest chal
lenge we w uld face In th next decade, I 
applauded h m. I was not a 1ong those who 
joked about his "moral equ valent of war." 

But I told I te President th 1 that he would 
have to repen and repeat hi.. warnings until 
every voter a d every tnxpn) r fully under
stood the sub le llnknge bet\\ en energy and 
modern clvlll tlon-that en ·gy Is not just 
an aspect of wdern society that It Is so
ciety's lifebl d-that our economy .. . 
food, jobs, In ustry. Income. homes. trans
portation . . . II of these an more depend 
on energy. 

Tha PresldCI didn't do thn . He snld his 
energy piece nd then put tis cardigan 
sweater Into m th balls. He gav his time and 
attention else\\ ere. 

Only this mo th. when the A erlcnn peo
ple were fed u with the gas 11 es and with 
the double-talk they were gett tg from the 
Department of ner£y, was th President's 
attention flual brought ba to focus 
squarely on the energy proble . 

What brought he President ck on track 
was a memo fr n a White Ho se assistant 
which explained he energy crls to him not 
In terms or ho It affects our 1atlonnl se
curity. but In te1 s of how It a ects the po
litical career or lmmy Carter. 

The President ot the messag and In re
sponse he laun hed what on columnist 
called a "bizarre exercise In th conduct of 
the presidency" the Camp Da d domestic 
summit. Since t en, In three s eeches. the· 
President has o tllned an enc y program 
with a $142 bll on price tng, nd he has 
stage-managed cabinet and VI 
staff purge. 

But througho drama of 

But, as t says In the Bible: "Hope long 
deferred 1 nketh the h rt sick." And al
ready I see signs that dis trb me. This week, 
for examp . when I dr e to Baltimore, I 
wns only o of two drlv rs on the road ob
serving th 55-mile speed lmlt. · 

Reflect r a moment on this contrast. 
On return! g Jrom the T yo summit, where 
the Unite States, Jnpa 1 and the major 
Western n. tlons agreed a common goal 
of a five p cent reductio In oll consump
tion, Pres! ent Carter c. tcelled n. sched
uled cnerg speech and ,·ent directly to 
Camp Davl , where he ren lned for 10 dnys 
without sa lng a word the Amerlcn.n 
people nbo anything. 

west Ger nn Chancellor Iclmut Schmidt, 
on the oth hand, went t the Bundestag 
as soon as e returned am from there ap
pealed to G rmnny's auto II dustry to Intro
duce cnrs w h lower fuel c nsumptlon. The 
n.utomakers ould accompli. tho job In less 
than 18 m01 ths, he snld, n d "tnke n lend
Ing lnternat nal posltlOI� I the aren." 

Thnt's the kind or talk nt makes sense 
In nn lndust tal socletr. Bt so far we hn\·e 
not heard a. Ingle word fr n the President 
about what ur automaker cnn do to con
tribute to t solution of tis problem. Not 
even when,, e was right here In Detroit, 
making an e 1ergy speech I st week, did the 
President t nk to challe ye the Amerlcrm 
auto lndust the way C ncellor Schmidt 
challenged erman autom ers. 

A 2-mlle- -gallon lncren e In the avcrngc 
, fuel econo of the Amcr an auto fleet In 

1985 would qunl the am mt of output of 
10 synthetl fuel plants, I m told. And yet 
the Preside t has left t e- auto Industry 
entirely out f his program 

Here agal1 the people e out In front. 
Since the g lines began rmlng, Cadlllac 
sales In Ma yland are do ·n 44.0 percent 
and Volkswa en sales are tp 71.9 percent, 
nccordlng to the Motor \ hlcle Adminis
tration. But, f course, gas lnes aren't vis
Ible from th windows or r Force One. 

Usually I don' go around quotln myself 
but, to make a oint, I'd like to In by 
reading you the enlng lines of a. s eech I 
made to the Fre rick County Cha er or 
commerce five an a half years ago. 0 Jan
uary 24. 1974. In t e winter of the Ar oU 
embargo, I warne that: 

born-again leade hlp. through nl the sound 
and the fury, I h e been stralnln to detect 
some sign that e hard energ decisions 
that must be mad have been m e. And I 
have been waiting r the PresldCJ to level 
with the American eople about 1st how 
tough It's really goln to be to becom encr!l:Y 

The shift t energy-efficle t cars Is abso
lutely lnevlta le; What Is no lnevltnble, and 
what we sho ld avoid at l cost, Is the 
shift to ene y-efficlent f01 lgn cnrs, be
cause thn.t nus Amerlca1 jobs. But, If 
Detroit Isn't ersuadcd to orne up with 
viable alterna ves, that shl t too wlll be 
Inevitable. 

"These are not shortages which 
sprung upon US Sl denly or that Wlll 
with the conllng or spring. We must cons! er 

Independent and to all on them make 
the very specific sac flees they wlll rely 
have to make- now and for many yea to 

Here's anot er sure- thl g: the nuto
maker who em es up first lth a car that 
gets 60 to 76 les a. gallon wlll corner the 
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···114 Years Later, Dr. Mudd 

Cleared in Lincoln Death 
SAGINAW, Mich., July 26 (AP)-It took 114 

: �; years, six presidents and several generations, 
"� but the besmirched Mudd family name has fi· · 

nally been given an official vote of confidence. 
President Carter issued a letter yesterday ab

- solving Dr. Samuel Mudd from ·.any role in the 
assassination of President Abraham Lincoln. 

That made the doctor;s 79-year-old grandson, 
Dr. Richard Mudd ofSaginaw, a very happy man. 
His grandfather's troubles had inspired the 

- phrase: "His name _is mud." 
The night of April 14, 1865, assassin John 

Wilkes Booth broke his leg in a leap from the 
Ford Theater box where .he fired the shot. that 

; killed Lincoln. 
Booth made his way to Mudd's home in Mary-

. land, about 30 miles south of Washington, where 
,,, the doctor set his leg. It wasn't until the doctor 
: went to town to get his mail that he learned of 
·: the assassination, the grandson said. 

"He reported to soldiers that. two suspicious 
men were at his house the night before, though," 
Richard Mudd added. Union soldiers found a 

boot at the home with Booth's name in it, and 
- Samuel Mud.ci; :a Confederate �ympathizer, was · 

convicted as 'aD. accomplice� . '- . 
. 
. 

. . . 

He was sentenced to life in prison, and served. . 
four years before President Andrew· Johnson·_ ·. 
granted a pardon and ordered his rele�s� after 
the doctor aided prisoners during a-yellow fever_ 
outbreak . 

. "He was never exonerated, and reaily, he isn't 
yet. All we can get is a personal declaration that 
President Carter considers him innocent, but 
that's enough for me," said Richard Mudd. "I'm 
so relieved I'm tierd: I've worked on this for 
60 years!' · 
' He said be will not receive a copy of the letter 
until Thursday, although CBS news corres
.pondent Roger Mudd, a distant cousin, read him 
its contents Wednesday night. 

·· 

"We Mudds have been in this country since 
1665. I myself have nine children (one deceased), 
35 grandchildren and three great-grandchildren, 
so you see I had good reason to battle this thing 
out," the Saginaw doctor said. 

. . 
... . ·· . .  -.. · .-. ) ·''· Dr. Mudd, who set Booth's broken leg, has been 

declared innocent of being a��in's accomplice. 


